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Microbiology. - "Tlte splitting Up Of u,reum in the absence of 
albumen." By Dl'. N. L. SÖHNGEN. (Oommunicated by Prof. 

S. HOOGEWERFF). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 31, 1908). 

~ 1. Geneml considemtions. U7'eU'n~ as a SOU1'ce of enel"gy. 

Ureum, secreted as a product of the katabolism in the higher 
organized animal world, leaves the body, diflsolverl in urine. 

As such this nitrogen-rOmp0l1lld cannot be assimilated by the higher 
vegetabie world, and hence it would be of no practical impor
tance for us, if there were no fungi, especially cel'tain microbes 
everyw here in the ground, which changed it into assimilabie compounds. 

:35 
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Tt is fol' this l'eason that we bave to considel' urine, mOl'e -pal'ti
C'ularly ureum, as alle of the 1110St valuablc SOl1l'ces of nitrogen fol' 
arabIe land. 

J\<IilliollS of lulogmmme& of tIJe indlspensalJle 1I1lmle-nill'ogen tU'e 
ann\lully in a biologit'al way formeel from Ul'llie 111 the gl'OllDd anel 
are of the greatest usc to vegetation. 

Nitl'ogell taken by man and animal as vegetable albumen, leaves 
the boely again fol' the greater part in the farm of ureum, anel in 
this way descl'ibes a cycle. 

A rongh calcnlation of the quantity of urenm, which 111 OUt· 

country is proelnceel by the population anel the ('attie, gives an Ielea 
of the enormOllS quantity of nÏtl'ogen descnbing this cycie. 

Tbe data for the aillount of cattle have been taken fl'om Verslagen 
en Mededeelinpen van de Directie van den Land1JolllV. (Reports ~nel 
Communicaiions of the Board of Agl'icnltul'e). 

The quantity of meUll1, e1aily secl'eteel by the population, amonnts 
to ± 125000 K.G.; by the eattle ± 225000K.G., making ± 350000 
K.G., Ol' ± 350 tons a elay. 

By biological oxidation, a quantity of nitrate-nitrogen wOlllil be 
proeluceel equal to that found in ± 900 lans of saltpetl'e. 

Annually from the ± 125000 tons of ureum formeel, ± 350000 
tons of saltpetl'e conld be pl'oduceel, repl'esenting a value of ± 3.5 
millions of'~. sterling anel this, distributeel over the 2155000 acres 
of arabIe lanel, would yield ± 160 K.G. of saltpetre pro aCt'e. 

Tbat on Iy a tl'ifling part of this enormous mass IS uttlizeel for 
agl'icnltul'al pmposes, neeel not ue pl'oved bere. Especially in large
towns fol' llygienic reasons almast all Ul'enm is lost. to a,ny useful 
purpose; on the othel' hanel it would deC'idedly be of great value 
fol' farms in the country, to be more careful about collecting urine. 

Tbe above melltioned considerations may serve to draw once 
more attention to the enor1110US value represented by ureum as a 
manUl'e .. 

In Ihe experiments about microbes decomposiug ureum tbe culture 
media generally were charactel'Ïzed by the pref:lellce of albumen 
anel peptones. 

Tt is tl'Ue that VON JAKSCH 1) and BEIJERINOK ~) have made experiments 
with salts of ol'ganic acids as a sourre of carbon, but a systematic 
investigation in this dil.'ection has not been made as yet. 

VO!\ JAKsCH'S investigation in 1881 was especially of importance for 

1) Zeitschrirt flir pbys. chem. 1881. 
2) Centralbl. f. Bakt. H, Abt. VU, Bd. 1901, 
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the study of tbe C'onditions of nutriment of./ ureum-bacteria. It 
taught us that carbo-hydrates, salts of fatty acids and of organic 
multibasic acids can be assimilated. 

The so highly intel'esting studies of BEIJERINCK about the decomposition 
of 11l'eum by microbes wincipally treat of tlle nreum-decomposing 
ol'ganisms which in cultures, on application of his accumulation-methocl 
in bouitIon 10 alg ureum make themsel\"es conspicuous. In the course of 
the investjgation some expel'iments have been made with culture
liquids, composed of water, 5 alo ureum, 0.025 K2HP04 and 1 010 
ammoniumoxalate, natriumacetate, seignette-salt, ammoniumcitrate and 
ammoniummalate. In these culture-media astrong decomposition of 
ureum takes place afier infection with mould. 

The 5 % ureum added, howevet·, are not entirely decomposed. The 
easily assimilabie componnds, sucl! as ammoniummalate and citrate, 
give rise tO a greater ureum-decomposition, respect. 4°/0 and 3g

/ 0, than 
those which are not so easily assimilated, sueh as ammoniumoxalate 
and natriumacetate, in whose presence only 2 Oio ureum is decomposed. 

The study of the microbes which are found in these cultures, 
was not continued at thai time. 

Th€' purpose of this in vestigation is therefol'e pl'incipally to prove 
that the life of numbers of urenmbacteria is by no meanB dependent on 
the presence of albumen, but that for these ferments the large quantities 
of carbo-hydru.tes and salts of organic acids, which for microbial 
life are available in mould are extremely fit as a SOUl'ce of carbon, 
whilst at the same time the ureum can serve as a souree of 
energy as weIl as as a source of nitrogen. 

Some preliminary experiments led to the conyiction that tbe most 
different sources of carbon, in cultlll'e-liquids containing these com
pounds and ureum, dissolved in witter, 0,05 % K2 HP04 are excellently 
fit for the growth of weak as weIl as for very strong ureum
splitting microbes. 

Cllltivated in a thin layer of liquid in Erlenmeyel'-recipients at ± 33°, 
being the optimllmtemperatUl'e of the growth, stl'ong species, especially 
those producing spores appeal'; at a 10w temperature, 15°_23°, 1ess 
strong spIîtting ferments, especially micrococei are prodnced. 

The exclnsion of ot her groups and the privilege of the ureum
baeteria in these culture-media is so complete, that the latter mixed 
with raw materiais, sneh as monld, sewer or ditchmud, aftel' some 
days contain only urenmsplitting organism. 

lf one of these cultures, infecteo with raw material, is put info 
sterilised liquids of the same composition, the nreum-fermentation a1so 
progresses very weU the1'e. 

35* 
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VYhiclJ lIl'eum-::.plitting species will appeal' depends upon the com
position of the SOl1l'ce of carbon added ancl the degree of alkalinity 
of the cul/me-medium. 

In ~ 2 and ~ 3 we shall }'(wert to this more in detail. 

Ul'e'ltln as ct SOltl'Ce of ener,qy. 

Ureum giyes to the meum-splitters exclusively energy; in no 
circmnstance& whatevel' it is fit to serve at the same time as a som'ce 
of carbon. 

Different experiments winch I have made about this, cort'obol'ate 
the tl'Uth of former investigations; neither ean Ul'emn serve as oxidizabIe 
matel'ial in the sulphate-l'eduction; denitrification with Ut'eum is also 
impossible. 

The part that ureum plays in the growth of microbes, is therefore 
shal'ply detel'mined, Always the presence of some sUltable source of 
carbon is necessal'y; this caruon-compóund is partly oÀldated alld thel'e
fore aIso this part serves fol' energy, partIy it is assimiIated. 

For the above-mentioned oxidation of the souree of carbon at mos
pherie oxygen is used; the quantity neeessary is very small, which 
can be pl'ovecl by culhvation Ü1 bottles with a stopper, which are 
entil'p.Iy fillccl ''1'ith the culture-liquid. 

OnIy the oxygen dissolved in the cnltul'e-liquid is then avaiJabJe 
for the microbes and ncvel'theless the ureum-splitting then takes 
place just as weIl as when the supply of oxygen is abundant. 

lf, howevel', the cultme-liquid has previously been made free 
from oxygen by boiling, aftel' infection 110 ureUln-splitting takes plaee 
in [L bottle completely filled. 

From these experiments follows that a good ureu m-splitting is 
possible, while only Yery little organic matter is oxidated. 

Now it is a fact that on the whole strong sphtting ferments 
show in the cultures a very slight growth and from this it follows 
thai aJso the qnantity of carbon, necessary for the stl'uetUl'e of bacterial 
bodies is very small. 

These facts provè that a small quantity of a suitable organic 
compound, in the presence of ureum, must be sufficient for a complete 
developl11ent of the organisms and a nOl'mal ureul1l-deco11lposition. 

Now, in order to ascertain what part of the sum of enel'gy 
clevelopecl in the culture, is cleveloped in the splitting up of the Ul'eUm 
the minimum quantity of carbon-compound, sufficient for a normal 
ureum-decomposition and growth, was determinecl. For this purpose 
experiments have been made with the aftenval'ds described Bacillus 

-\ 
~ : 
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81'ythro,qenes and U1'obacillusjakschii in seriec:, of culture-liquids, which, 
besides ureum, eontain a dimillishing ql1antity of asparagina or 
[lmmoniummalate. 

Indeed a vel'y trifling quantity of these matel'ials pl'oves to be 
sufficient for a normill ureum-decomposilion. 

Fl'om the resuIts of the inrestigations, laid down in the subjoined 
tabie, it follows that the Bacillu8 el'yth7'ogenes at a nOl'mal growth 
splits !JOO mG. of ureum with 20 mG. of carboncompollnd whilst 
the Urobacillus jakschii splits 1800 mG. of urenm\ with 10 mG. 
of carbon-compound. 

With smaller quantities of carbon-compound the gl'owth of both 
microbes is considel'ably less t!Jan above. 

The ql1antity of energy, which in the e1'ytll1'ogenes- anel jaksemi
cultures was developed by the splitting of the ureum, arnounts resper,
ti vely to ± 96°10 aud 99° 0 of the total sum of enel'gy developed in 
these ('ul/mes. 

At the same time it appeal's from these nl1mbers thn,t the IeRS 
splitting species want a larger quantity of carbon-compound JOl' the 
decomposition of a cel'tain quantity of ureum than the very strong 
splitters. 

The figlll'es in the sllbjoined table denote the nnmbel' of e.c. N H2S0 4 , 

necessal'y for neutralizing 50 e.c. t'l1lilll'e-liquid aftel' five days of 
eultUl'e at a tempel'ature of 30'=>. 

The 50 c.c. eulture-Jiquid inocclllated with the nacillus el',l/th1'o
gen es, consist of walel', in which 0.05 °10 K.HF0 4 2 % ureum and 
the carbon-soUl're are dissoh·ed. 

The 50 c.e. cnItul'e-liqnid infected with Uroóaciltus jakschii has, 
besides 5°/0 me1lll1 instead of 2°/0 ureum,- the same composition [IS 
the above mentioned. 

DecomZJosition by Bacillus el'yth7'o,llenes. 
QU.1ntity of carbolJ source in milligl ammes 50 40 30 20 JO 
Decomposilion if the latter is asparagine 18.5 17.5 17 17 13 
Decomposilion if the la'ter is amm. malate Hl.S 17.9 18.5 18.0 1-1.2 

Decomposition óy U1'O 'Jacillus jakscldi. 
Decomposition if the luttel' is aspm agine 61.5 60 59 60 54 
Decomposition if the latter is amm. malate (JO 5S 60 59 56.5 

~ 2. Calciu1l1salts of 01'ganic acids as a cm'bonsow'ce fOI' 
1ll'eUm-splitting micl'obes. 

5 
8 
9.5 

42 
39 

'file ol'ganic acids pl'oceeding from plants Ol' pl'oduced by fermell
tation thereof are principally neull'ahzed in ul'able soil by the frequently 
ûcclIlTÎng calciumen,l'bonate. 

---- - --- - - ---

, . 
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The general occurrence, therefore, of these salts in the soi!" caused, 
f()l' the following investigatiolls, calcium-compounds of organic acids 
to be chosen in the fil'st place as a sonrce of carbon fol' ureum-
splitting bacteria. -

If in a cultnre-liquid, containing these sa lts alld ureum, dissolved 
in water to wbich 0.05 K2 HP04 is addecl, ureum is split, the 
ammonium-carbonate formed will not clirectlj' bl'ing about a eon si
del'ab1e incl'ease of alkalinity of the medium, bnt in the fil'st place 
it wiIl be nentmlized by the calciumsalt and 1 hilt according to 
the formllla: 

Therefol'e the calcium-compound::; of the organic acids exercise a 
l'eiarding inflnence on the aJkalinity; for not until all the ralcium 
is united witÏ1 the cal'bonic acid formed, the alkalinity wiII advance 
rapidly; then the culture-liquid is like one that contains an ammo
niumsalt of an ol'ganic acid as SOUl'ce of carbon. This is tl'eated of 
in ~ 3. 

But it is especially because -of the existence of this pel'iod of rest 
before the increase of alkalinity, that cultures with calciumsalts of 
ol'ganic acids are so pal'tiru1arly fit for the accu mulation of less stl'ong 
splitting ol:ganisrns, by which rneans every opportunity is afforded 
for study of these kinds, wbicb are othe1'wise so rapidly supplanted. 

The rause that during tbis first period also the ul'eum-splitters 
have the advantage of all the microbes contained in tbe raw 
infection:material, so th at the latter arA already tben entirely supphtnted 
is that their specific source of energy, the urenm, is at their disposal. 

So if we want to get an insight into the numerous kinds of weak 
ureum-splitters, we have to make a plate-culture before all calcium 
is united with carhonic acid. 

As a l'ule a good reslllt is obtained when aftel' 2 Ol' 3 days the 
plate-making takes place on meat-gelatine or on a culture-medium, 
composed of water, 10% gelat.ine, 0.050

/ 0 K.HPO 4' 0.05 NH 4Cl 
and 0.5 Oio calc. malate. 

These expedments give a fair idea of the gl'eat nnmbel' of ureum
splitting microbes wbicb the soi! contains; they follow earl! other 
as the process proceeds and as the alkalinity increases, till at last the 
strongest, tlle most powerfnl llydrolysing kinds are lef't. 

'fo give a detaüed description of tbe many weak memn-splitting 
kinds that exist, would be of hardly any use. 

Dnring my expel'iments in Octobel', November, and Decembel' 1904 
in the Mic1'obiological Laboratory, lUlder the guidance of' Prof'. 

-...!-.-".-._------------- --- ---------
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BElJERINCK at Delft, there regularly occul'l'ed in these cultures a 
microbe which drew the attention by the formation of a red anel 
yellow coloming-mattel' on meat-agal' and meat-gelatine. The colonies 
are of a bright yellow colour, whilst a red colollring-mattel' diffuses 
in the cuIture-plate. 

This bacterillm shows itself more especially in cultures with citràte 
and tartl'ate in htl'ge numbers, so that in using these salts the abo\'e 
mentioned species ean be obtained in gl'eàt numbers. 

If in the same enltllre-liquid inocculation is repeated twice or three 
times at a temperaturè of 23° and a titre of ± 35 e.c. N: per 
100 c.c. clllture-liquid, this bacterinm is of ten accumulateel almost to 
pure cultUl'e. 

DesC1'iption of Bacillus e7'yt!t7'ogenes. 

BacillwJ el'yt!t1'o,qenes al'e among the very stl'ong oxidating fer
ments; both sugal'S and salts of organie acids and aIso albumen are 
assimilateel. In tap water 0.05 °10 K~ HP0 4 a fair growth takes 
place in the pl'esence of ureum, if one of the following compounels 
as a cal'bon-solll'ee i5 added: glucose, maltose, cane-sugal', asparagine, 
calciul1l- anel natrimnsalts of the volatile faUy acids \e~cept offOl'mie 
acid, whieh gives a slight growth) and tlle multibasic aeids, s~lch as 
apple acid, betie acid, lemon acid, argol acid and amber acid (except 
oxalie acid). . 

Milk. appeal'ed to be a \'el'y suitable culture-medium. The cleveJop
ment herein is attended by the appea!'ance of a disagreeable sweet 
smeU, 

Even calciumhumate added as a cal'bon-soUl'ce eauses growth and 
there1'ore 1ll'eum-splitting, 

Amylum, howevtll', is not affected, so that evidentIy no diastatie 
enzym is formeel. 

The yellow colol1l'ing-rnatter belongs io (he body of the baetel'ia 
anel [tl'ises independent of the eompósition of the medinm; however 
for its formation the infll1el1ce of light is neeessaJ'Y. 

The red, diffl1sing .r.oIOlll'ing-mattel' al'ises ouly in ease the feeding 
tal\8s plaee with albumen and (he light is excluclecl, Arisen in the 
dal'k, this colouring matter wi1l soon be cleeomposed when exposecl 
to the light. 

C111tivated on meat-agal' while light is excludecl, the white colony 
shows itself on a fine red diffl1siol1-field; eultivated in the pl'esence 
of l!ght, thel'e al'ises a bright yellow colony on a colourless field, 

What intluence the two colouring matters h~we 011 the vitalfnnctioJ1S 
of tbe microbe, cOllld not be stated. 

Il 
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Gelatine is melted by the stl'ong splitting varieties, not by thé weak 
ones. 

The lenglh of the bacterium amounts to 2--4 (-L 

Breadth 1-1.5 tt 
The bacterium is endowed with the power of motion, and in 

Üquids mostly occurs as ~1 doublE" hal'; on solid media it bometimes 
forms strings. 

No formation of spores takes place. 
The optimum of the growth lies near ± 30°. 
The optimum of its urease neal" ± 51°. 

U reum-splitting by the strongest species is found in the subjoined tabIe. 
The figm'es denote the number of c.c. 1110 N. H, 804 , whieh are 

necessary for the neutralization of 10 c.c. culture-liquid. 
The culture has taken place at 43°. 

In bouillon with ureum. 

Aftel' days 1 2 3 4. 
'2 0 ° ureum 13.5 33. 4I) 44:. 
60/0 ureum j 9. 45 68 68. 

If we compare the species described here with those isolated by 
Lohnis 1), they prove fo agree in size and formation of a double 
colouring-mattel'; striking is the difference in the power of splitting 
ureum. 

In his experiments a bacillus el'ythl'ogenes split in bouillon 20/0 
and 50

/ 0 ureum resp. 1111) % and 10
/ 0 ureum, whilst the one described 

here splits in bouillon .~o/o and 60/0 ureum l'eAp. 11/3 010 anc! 20/0 , 

The Iess strong species, isolated here, still split in the culture
liquids named 1/, oio and 1 010 nreum respectively. 

80 it is clear thát the species Bacillus eJ'ythrogenes illcludes varÎeties 
of very different ureum-splitting power. 

The powerful splittfll's are at the same time characterized by the 
possession of tl'yptic -enzy met!. 

~ 3, Ammoniu7nsalts of 01'ganic acids as ei carbon-SOU1'ce j01' 
u1'eum-splitting mic1'obes. 

Ammoniumsalts of organic acids are in media, which at the same 
time contain ureum and anorganic salts, superior to any ot her com
pounds for the development of stl'ong ureum-spliting microbes. 

Both the split ureum and the ammoniumcaJ'bonate of the oxidated 

1) Centr bl. f. Bakt. Abt. XIV Bd 1905. ' 

,------ .. _-_. -
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ammoniumsalt that has hecome free contribute to the rapid rise of 
the alkalinity of the eulture-liquid. 

Pró'visional experiments pl'oved that with a ureum-quantity of 
± 5 oio in these cultures the best results could be obtained; with 
this ureum concentration gl'owth is still very good. 

In a way quite analogical with the ammoniumsalts behave diffe
rent sugars as carbon-sources for ureumsplitters; the species wilieh are 
most remarkable generally agl'ee with tbe powerfnl species iE>olaled 
by MIQUl~L. 

A cultme-liquid consisting of: 
100 water 

0.05 K,HPO{ 
1 ammonillmmalate 

5 ureum 

infeeted witb ± two gr. of mOllld or sewage and cultivated at 
± 33° eontains aftel' 48 hours, sometimes even aftel' 36 hours 
only ureum-splitting ferments. A total sllpplanting of all ot11e1' 
organisms has taken place in that short time. 

The decomposition of tbe meum takes place in presenl'e of easily 
assimilated cal'bonsources, slleh as malate and laetate, more rapidlJ' 
than with eompounds whieb are 1l0t so easily assimilated such as 
ta1'trate or aeetate. 

lVlalate is aJso for these organisl1ls an exeeedingly easily assimilable 
compound, as is generally the case; lactate, eitl'ate, succinate, tartrate, 
butyrate_ and acetate follow next. • 

When, however, in a culture with onc of these sa,lts the final titre 
has been reached, the same powerf111 species are on the whole 
observed in malate as weIl as in tal'tl'ate and acetate cultures. 

Now if we examine the sorts sl1c~eeding each oth8r iu these Cl1lture
liquids, it appeal's that, when sown upon meat-gelatine 1/2 Oio ureum 
Ol' ammoniummalate-gelatine 1/2 Oio meum, al ready aftel' two days, 
when tbe titre is ± 60 C.c. N. pel' 100 e.c. culture-liquid, the num
bel' of micrococcis and melting bactel'ia rapidly diminishes; whilst 
the alkalinity incl'eases, bacteria fOl'ming f:ipores together with a 
ureum-splitteL' not fOl'ming spores take their place. 

The many weak splitting ol'gallisms obsflrved in the cultures 
wit.h calciulllsaJts rapidly die oif. 

Aftel' 3 or 4 rlays only vel'y stL'ong hydl'olysing microbes aL'e 
left, whilst micrococcis and meltillg spedes have disappeared. 

The gl'owtil on neutral meat-gelatine of tlle species fOtlJ1d iu 
sh'ongly alkaline liql1ids is ver)" slight or does not succeed at all. 

i' 111111 

j. I1 

,I 
~! . ; lfi 
I' 1 ' 

i' 
'I I, '~l 
[11 I~ ,~ , 

r 
~I 

I 
" 
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In geueral the colonies on meat-gelatine 1 010 ureum or ammo
nium malate-gelatine 1 010 ureum are characterized by their small 
dimensions, whilst a field of calcillmphosphate- and calciumcal'bonate
crystals surrounds them. 

Aftel' 5 or 6 days the titre has risen to a maxi mum of ± 125 e.c. N. 
per 100 C.c. of culture-liquid, 80 that ± 4,0;0 urenm has been split. 

The 4: Ol' 5 f:lpecies present are the UJ'obacillus leubii (BETJERINCK) 

alld the most powerful species described by MIQUEL, the Urobacillus 
maddoxif, f1'eudenreicldz' and duclauxii together with a species not 
yet described and not forming spores, w bich will be called ul'oba
cillus jakschiï. 

Aftel' infection of cultures with ammoniummalate it is especially the 
Urobacillus maddoxii and 'lwobacillus duclau.vii togethel' with the 
U1'obacillus jakschii which predominate. Sometimes the U7'obacillus 
jakschii sllpplants the two other species al most entirely and is al most 
accumulated to pure cultivation. 

If we start from pasteul'ized material, it is especially the Urobacillus 
maddo,vii and U1'obacillu~ cluclau,ûi which mu,ke thenJselves con
spiruous. 

In these cultme-liquid the U1'obacillus pasteul'ii BEIJERINCK did lIOt 

occur, so that the lat ter may be said to belong to the ureum
bactel'ia which p03iti"ely want albumen for theit' growth. 

For t11e description of (he Ul'obacillus leubii, fJ'euclem'eichii, maddotvii 
and ducllltwJii it is sufficient to mention the chief characteristics. 

The Urobacellils jakschii, howevel', will be described 1110re in details. 

UJ'obacillus leubii (BEIJERJNK). 

Urobacillus leubii, w hich genel'ully OCCUl'S in the VOl'jlom of 
BEIJERINCK'S accumulatlOu-experilllents, is a little moving bar which 
can get oblong spores. 

On meat-gelatine with ammoniumcarbonate it is difficult to distinguish 
this species from u1'obacillus pasteurii. Inocculated from this medium 
on neutral meat-gelatine ii gl'OWS into two species of colonies : viz. 
into yellow, troubled, thin colonies fOl'ming' spores and into glassy, 
transparent colonies free from spores. 

The growth is, however, UpOl1 meat-gelatine with ammoniumcal'-
bonate much better than upon neutral meat-gelatine. 

The spores can bear boilmg heat and can be dried. 
Gelatine is not melted. 
In bouillon 6 % ureum 21/~ % ureum is split in 4-5 days 
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Urobacillus f1'euclen7'eichii lVlIQuEL. 

Ul'obacillus freuclenreicldi is a littIe moving bar, 5-6 {.t in length, 
1 f.1 broad; on a firm medium it grows into long threads. 

Elliptic glittering endospores are formed, which can stand a heat 
of 940 for two homs. 

Neutlal gelatine is slowly melted by the il'l'egularl:y formed colo
nies, whilst gelatine to which 111'e1lm lias been aeleled, is not melted 
and the colonies on it assume tlte characteristJC globular form. 

2 % Uleum in bouillon are decomposed within 4 days at 30°_35". 
MIQUI~L isolated this species out of air, l'ivel'water, soil anel from the 

~ excrements of l'uminants. 

Ul'obucillus madcloa::i/ lVIrQuEL. 

A litlle mm'ing bar, 3-6 (t long, 1 (t bl'oad, fOl'ming oval endo
spores, which are able to bear a heat of 94CJ for two hoUl's. 

On neutral meat-gelatine it does aften not elevelop, on ammoniacal 
gelatine the growth is mther gooel. 

Within 3 clays 2 0 10 meum iJl bouillon is spli t. 
The bactel'ium bas been isolated from sewage and l:iver-water. 

Ul'obacillus clllclauxit MIQUEI •. 

Like the two IJreceding species moving, Jength 2-10 (1, breadth 
0,6-0,8 (1. 

The- bacterium forllls sma11 elliptic endospores which are able to 
bear a heat of 95 0 for 2 hom·s. 

In a neutral medium no growth al'ises, on ammoniacal meat
gelatine or on meat-gelatine provided with ll1'eum there al'ise very 
small hal'dly observable colonies w hich are sUl'roundeel by crystals. 

The gelatine does not melt, but ij, becornes like viscous aftel' 
40 -50 dayf:. 

2% ureum in ooui11on are decomposed within 24 hours. 

Ul'obacillus jaÀ.'schii. 

Urobacillus jalcschii is a small C]uicldJ" moving bal' in a cultul'e
medium that is not too alkaline; if some pel'cents of the ureum in 
it have been split, the motion stops. 

Length of the bacterium 5-7 (I; breadth 1-1.5 (1. Spores are 
not formed. 

!I 
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On neutral meat-gelatine gl'owth is seldom obtained; if, howevel' 
amrnoniu~carbonate or 1 % to 2 % ureum is added, thel'e arise 

sm all coli-like colonies, surl'ounded by a wl'eat.h of calcillmphosphate 
rrystals. 

The gelatine is not melted, but aftel' a month, it is vi~cous. 
2 % ureum in bouillón are split hi 24 hours. Of 10 Oio ureum in 

bouillon 6-7 Oio are changed inio ammoniumcarbonate. 
In culture-media containing the necessary anorganic salts togethel' 

with ureum, a good growth is obtained with the following compounds 
aftel' infection : pepton, asparagine, glucose, cane-sugar, maltose, citrates, 
lactates, tartrates, and salts of volaiile fatty acids (except salts of 
fOl'mie acid). 

§ 4. Il'isating CU ltu1'epla tes. 

The facnlty in bacteria, of splitting urenm can accol'ding to the _ 
method of BElJEmNCK by means of the yeast-water-gelatineplate 
2 or 3 0/3 meum, be pl'oved in a very elegant way by the his
phenon-w1ton formed on this culture-medium by tbose bactel'ia. 

It is supposed that the ammoniumcal'bol11:tte getting fl'ee at the 
decomposition of ureum causes the phenOmenO!l, in consequence of 
the pl'ecipitation of calcinmcarbonate and -phosphatc. . 

An explication of the origin of the irisphenomenon on the yeast
water-ureum-gelatineplate, has, howeveJ', -ils difficulties, the culture
plate being so eomplicaled th at- it is not easy to get an exact idea 
of the process. 

In the experiments with ureumbactel'ia on plates composed of 
water, 0.5 Oio calcinm salt of an ol'ganic acid, 1 010 ureum, 0.05 0/0 
K2HP0

4
, 10 % gelatine Ol' 1.5010 agar, the iris-phenomenon often 

prod uced itself. 
The possibility of com posing a simple clllture-plate, if possible 

coagulated by agar, which pl'oduces the iris-phenomenon in a beautifuI 
way, seemed not to be excluded, when Ihe above facts were takeu 
into cOllsideration. -

In this way corresponding l!henomena on the yeast.water-ureum-gela
t ineplate and the il'isating of more complicated culture-plates might 
ba generally explained. 

Aftel' some trials I succeeded in the following manner in composing 
a plate which entil'ely answel'S thé l'equirements. 

In pure water agar ± 0,5% calciummalate or -lactate and 0,05 % 
ammoniumcitrate are dissolvecl i the meIted agar _ is cooled down 
10 the still just liquid state, aftel' which a K,HPO 4. solution js 
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added, t.ill a' slight opalizing is observed; now the culture-plate is 

formed of this matel'ial. 
This cllIture-plate is, if made with care, almost clear. The calcium

phosphate that has been formed remains dissolved with the ammonium
citrate. .A drop ot' ammoniumcarbonatesolution on this medium canses 
the irisphenomenon, while aftel' some moments produces itself a 

precipitate rOllnd thé drop. 
This phenomeno~l shows itself in quite the same wa~, if, instead 

of agar, gelatine is taken. 
The irisating field 'and the precipitate are microscopically and 

chemically identical to those which are produced on the yeast-water-

ureum-gelatineplate. 
If the culture-medium contains no phosphate, ammoniumcarbonate 

put on it gives a very slight field of CaCÛs ; a drop of ammonia 
pl'oeluces no irisating field at all. ' 

If, ho wever, only calcillmphosphate, dissol\'ed in ammonium
citrate, is p~'esent a,s the only ca)ciumcomponnd, ammoniumcal'bonate 
and a)so ammonia on such a plate canse an extremely fine irisating 

field. 
If ± 2°/n ureum is acldeel to this plate ureum-splitting microbes 

cause the1'eon the "irisphenomenon". 
From these eXpel'illlents it appeal's that the calciumphosphate-preci

pitation has to oe considered as tlle I'ea) canse ot' t11e irisating of the 
culture-medium, whilst the calcillm-carbonate formeel at the same 

time plays a subordinate part. 
Accol'elingly the irisating of cnlture-plates by certain bacteria 

gl'owing on the111 and the i1'isphenomenon of BEIJERIN~K have to be 
l'egarded as a consequence of the pl'ecipitation of calcillmphosphate 
in the fit'st anel of calcillmca1'bonate in the second place. 

~ 6. Results obtained. 

1. Decomposition of ureum, in the absence of albumen, may 
take place by different microbes, if some suitable carbon-source is 

present. 

2. 111 cultures in which nrenm-splitting takes pla.ce, ± 98°/. of 
the total enel'gy is developed by the decomposition of the ureum. 

3. Cultures with ca.lcinmsalts of o1'gallic acids as a carbon-soUl'ce, 
are extremely fit fol' gèuing weak splitting ureumbactel'ia. The 
bacillus el'ytlwoyenes occurring hel'ein has been descl'ibed mOl'e in detail. 

4. Cultures with ammonillmsalts of ol'ganic acids or sugal's as 
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a carbon-soUl'ce, l'apidly lead to the accumulation of strong ureum
splitting bacteda forming spores and the tt7'obacillus jakschii forming 
no spores, 

5. The il"isating· ~ of cultul"e-plates and ihe "irisphenomenon" OH the 
yeast-water-gelatilleplate ttre the consequence of the precipitation of 
ealciumphosphate, ",hUst calciumcarbonate formed at the same time 
plays a subordinate part in it. 

At the end of this investigation I beg to express my sincere thanks 
to Prófessor lVI. W. BEIJERINOl, for advising and bllpporting me in 
these'" experiments whereyel' and whenever he conld. 

Physics. - ",Statistical Tlleory of ()'(,pilla1·ity." Ey Dr. L. S. ORNi:lTEIN. 
(Communicated by Prof, H. A. IJORENT?I). 

(Communicaled in the meeting of December 24 1908). 

In a paper 1) published 111 1~93 VAN DER WAAL!:> has developed a 
theory of capillarity, w hich leads to results agl'eeing snfficiently with 
observatiol1, as has been shown by the experiments of Dl'. E. O. DE 

VRIES. 

The methods usecl in t11e above mentioned paper have been repro
duced with only a slight change in the lectures of VAN DER WAALS 
l'ecently publishecl by Prof. PH. KOHNSTA~fM. 

Both in the paper and in the treatise the hypothesis 2) is intl'oduced, 
that the entropy of an element of volume is a fllnction only of the 
l1umber of molecules it contains and of th at of their eollisions. 

BJ' the i:ltatitlLical method of GIBBS we can dednee· the condition of 
equilibrium for the eapillary byer without using a hypothesis of this 
kind and we can easily show that it must be true when certain condi
tions al'e flllfilled. This is the object of the present papel' in whieh 
I sha11 ttJso de ter mine some qnantities that play a part in the theory 
or capillary action. 

§ 1. Let us suppose that n sphel'ical molecu~es of clütmeter (J, per
fectly rigid and elastic, are enclosed in a vertieal eylind€'r of height 
Z, anel of uuit of horizontal section, closed at the top and the 
bottom by horizontal walls. Let the axis of z be drawn upwal'd anel 
leL us fUl'ther sllppose that the molecules exert attraetive forces on 

I) J, D. v. D. WAALS, Thermodynamische theorie der capillariteit in de onder· 
st~l1ing van continue dichtheidsverandering. Verh. d. K. A, v. W. Deel 1. 8,1893. 

2) Compare 1. c, p. ] 6. 


